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MEXICO'S WEALTH OF SILVER

Aroused Qreod of Conqueror and
Rrouuht Only Bdndaue ami Misery

to the People.

Mexico has produced n Mcndy slrenin
of silver ever wliicw lis compiest by
Colter. In IMII, 1 1 lit while lliu supply
seemed Incxliiiiisllhlu, It brought mora
misery limn happiness to tho imllon,
In tJio opinion of tin Hull Luke Trlb-tin-

hcciumo It nfTnnled tlio Incentive
to bring conqueror, to lis tdiores to CM

slate tlio ticoplo.
' Tlio Hpimliml ri'Mx'tl mid enslaved

tlio AkU'ch lo control Mm silver supply.
They lilolti'il nut n srml-bnrhiim-

clt mention tlml Imd lnillt great Irri-
gation rynlciin, massive tfinplcn urul
beautiful cities, mid tlio niioo proud
mid huppy people were plncod under
the yoke for four reiiturlc.

An nlnunt iiuciniiy gift In ferreting
out ilia Mk silver deposit urn po-eie- d

by tlie Kpiinlsli governor. The
cost of gunpowder was no high, though,
that only tltv richest finds were
woikod, Only ore that produced over
100 ounce of silver to tlio ton was
mined. It Id mi Id (lint tlio owner of
the Qtitnlrca mine. In the Alamo dls-trlc- t.

n Menor Atmnnda, on the mar-
riage of hi daughter, lined tlio litldnl
chamber of the puhiclo with bnr of
silver mid paved the ny to tlio church
With (he. metal.

I.orc" timfll nre made from demob
Ixlilug Mime of (tin old houses In tlio
Chihuahua district, mid reducing the
inntrrhil In them for ullver. The na
ttvc who hullt (liriu Hied to use tho
run of mine ring. In life absence of
ehrnper building rnnterlal, nud much
valuable oru went Into the building.

KEEP KNOCKED-OU- T TEETH

Dentist Can Rcplac Then In Mouth
So That They Will Soon Give

Qood Service. ,

When one's front teeth uro knocked
nut there I, no need to leave them on
the floor, for they con ho reinserted
ery well hy n i;ood dentist. Dr. 11. It.

Nnvcry tell In the Lancet (tendon)
of two cuc In which tlio teeth wero
completely dlnlocutcd from their sock
ets.

In one case the teeth were pi need In
alt wnter while ttiu dentin carefully

unshed nut (ho socket. Then they
were reinserted, n stitch or two pi need
In the gum and the Jaw were ban
dated shut to that the teeth bit on a
pad of lint. Id tlio other cnie the
teeth Mill hung to the gums, so the
sockets were cleaned out without de
fuelling the teeth.

In lioth easel the teeth became sol-

idly fixed and tlio patient could use
them for normal biting a few months
after Hi nccldcnl.

Dr. 0. De Witt Henry of New York
replaced not Ionic ago tlio teeth of a
truck driver that hod been knocked
out lu a collision. The man had pick
ed his teeth from tho cutter and run
up to the dentist's offlce carrying them
In till hand.

World's Largest Vaults.
In tho underground vnultH of the

new United .Stated assay order, tho
cornerstone of which wan laid recently
lu Now York, can be stored more than
J'JO.OOO.OOO.OOO In gold. They are anld
to bo tho largest and fluent In tho
world, according to Popular Mechanic
tnagiiKluc. Five of tho eight stories,
of the building will be located beneath
tho aurface of the earth. Healed In
tlio cornerstone of the structure are
copies of several iiewpncra; a med-

al on which there Is n portrait of the
president, and a hag containing a set
of United Htntes coin ranging In value
from one emit to ?M, beside other
article of Interest and value. The
building will cost over fbOO.OOO.

Reduced His Conceit.
He via eaten up with a mistaken

consciousness of Id own Importance.
when ho won making Ids speech In

tnd Muddlecomho mock parliament he
noted that one of tho loenl newspaper
men appeared to bo sketching lilm.
When tho home adjourned he button-
holed the nrtltit.

"I believe nw you were aw
sketching nit-- ; Isn't that toV bu In-

quired.
"That I so," replied thn artist.
"Well nw would you tell mo what

newspaper you nw represent"
"I represent no, newspaper,"

I ho nrtlst. "I design comic
iioatcnrd"." Loudon TlUlt.

" '

Wise Child,
A intsorly landlord was going round

collecting bis routs tho other dify. At
ono house he wan greatly Interested In

n little girl who wutchud open-mout-

d and open-eye- d tho business of pay-

ing over tliu money nnd' accepting tho
receipts.

Ho putted her on the bead and
started to search bis pockets, payings
"1 must sou wliut I have got for you."

After searching his pockets for somo
time ho at hut brought out from a re-

mote corner n peppermint.
As he handed It to the girl he nrild:

"And now wliul will you do with
that."

The llttlo girl looked nt It, then nt
him, and replied: "Wash It."

Looms for Invalid.
Interesting specimens of weaving

are made on very smnll and simple
looms, which mn,y he attached to tbe
frame of the bed for use by Invalids.

Th Reason.
"Do you take your cook away will

yos In Mho mimmcr?" "Oh, no; we
can't afford to go to tho kind of places
that would satisfy her." Bottea
Transcript.

Work Went Hard

, With This Man

Hltiup l'njii In Hloinnrli Mndo it
Jlunl fill' llolleniiHhoi' to HUxip

itml lleiid.

"Crmnpii would nlmost tlo mo In
knots boforo I tried Tnnliio for my
troublon," said J If. Ilnldwln, of
2322 Elliott Avo Keattlo, Wnnh., in
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HpenkltiR of his romnrknblo cIiuhro
In lionllh. For twenty yearn Mr.
Ilnldwln linn boon n holler maker and
Is employed lu one of Bcnttlo's Inrg-o- nt

boiler sliopn.
"Whon a man linn mirrored for four

yearn with stomach trouble llko I
had," contlnuod Mr. ll;ildwlnr "ll
plonsuro to npotik or tho medicine
which stopped It nil. Kvurythlni; I

iito dlHiifjrood with mo and I really
didn't care whether I nto nnytliliiR
for If I did oat, I would havo
tho worst sort of gripping and
crnmpliiK pnlnn nil day. Most of tho
tlmo as would form on my Btomnch

fi'iffioft

to
to .

and cause me to bloat up and press
up In my chest and make It hard for
wlillo I wnn nt work I would havo
cramps In my -- hlcli would
nlmoflt double mo up and I wnn al-

ways whon I tried lo bond
or stoop over. It all made mo ner-
vous and rentlcsH nnu I get

sleep to keep mo
strong, nud I would just lie In bed
and kick around for several hours
awry nlnht. This kopt up
nud I wnn IokIiik weight right ajong
mid getting run down.

"1 Imd been about Tnnlae
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Tested 250,000 Miles
Three-Poin- t Cantilever Springs
iylGreatest Improvement Sihpe ...,".

Pneumatic Tires
yiiRLAND 4 been through

- thorough test possible.

250,000 miles of mountain trails, desert
.sand, heat, cold, mud dust, demon-
strated quality of every of car
long before we began manufacturing.

This remarkable test showed conclusively
Three-Poi- nt Cantilever Springs, exclu-

sive with Overland, are greatest improve-
ment in riding comfort since introduc-
tion of'pneumatic tires.

They protect car from road shocks
prolong of every part.
They enable wheels hold

better the roaH. They give
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Land decided to try It and soo If It
would help In my case slnco 1 scorn-
ed to bo flurrcrlng about llko those
who spoko well of Tanlac. To my
surprlso Z commonced to improve
right riwny and wan soon In good

health again und I can cat anything
I want now and It' ncvor hurts mo
nt all. - Those shooting pains don't
bother 'mo any more and slnco thn
gas ha quit forming In my ctomach
the pains havo gone out or my idlest
and I am breathing comfortably
again, I surely feel fine now nnd
llnvo put on several pounds In weight'

greater comfort under all road conditions.

They do away almost entirely with side
sway and rebound which twist and nick the
car.

Diagonal attachment of tlie Three-Poi- nt

Springs at bodi ends of a 130-in- ch Spring-ba- se

gives die steadiness and smooth riding
of die heavy car of long wheelbase.

Equipment is complete from Auto-Li- te

Starting and Lighting Systemi to Marshall
Divan Spring Upholstery.

Come in and see this car. Ask for
Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, S845; Road-
ster, $845; Coupe, S1325; Sedan, $1375;
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.
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wlillo my nerves nro Just llko steel
and 1 sleep llko n roek at night. X

Just tell you that my benoHtn from
Tanlac have been far greater than I
thought they would bo and I bollovo
benofltrt nro permanent'

Tanlac In sold fft Oond by Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by Geo. F. Alt--
ken, nnd in Jlend by llorton Drug

So Ho Puntuea 'Em.
Tho rhnji who follows Hie
usuftllr behind wtlh litn st'idle.
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